Insulin binding to liver nuclei from lean and obese mice is altered by dietary fat.
Insulin binding to the plasma membrane is known to be altered by modifying the membrane composition through dietary treatment. As insulin binding receptors are also present on nuclear membrane, this study was undertaken to investigate if specific binding of insulin to the liver nuclei is altered by diet. 8-wk-old female C57 B 6J lean and ob/ob mice were fed semipurified diets containing 20% (w/w) fat of either high or low polyunsaturated-to-saturated (P/S) fatty acid ratio for 4 wk. Liver nuclei were prepared, insulin binding was measured and nuclear phospholipids were isolated for lipid analysis. Insulin binding was highest in nuclei prepared from lean mice fed a high P/S diet. Specific binding of insulin to nuclei prepared from obese mice was also increased by the high P/S diet, but to a lesser extent compared to lean mice. Feeding a high P/S diet increased polyunsaturated fatty acid content of membrane phospholipids from both lean and ob/ob mice. Obese mice were characterized by higher levels of arachidonic acid and lower levels of linoleic acid in phosphatidylcholine. The present study establishes that insulin binding to liver nuclei is increased by feeding a high P/S diet, and that insulin binding to liver nuclei from obese mice is lower than from lean mice.